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D e i^ se y
becue and in v i t e ^ n e p ^ j^ jT  ______lep
Dempsey to attend. He did. He 
also made a trip over the valley 
and saw the uraent need o f water. 
He inspected the proposed loca
tion for a retard dam on the 
Penasco. After eating dinner 
he spoke to a large audience and 
said: “ You should have had a 
dam here long ago, I will get you 
a dam or know the reason why."

From that day on John J. 
Dempsey, better known as Jack, 
has labored unceasingly to get a 
retard dam for Hpp^. x> that 
Hope and the Penasco valley 
could again take its place as the 
linest farming and fruit growing 
spot in the southwest. And Jack 
Dempsey has made his word good 
On Monday we received the in
formation that construction o f a 
retard dam would begin in the 
immediate future. No one will 
ever know just how many obsta
cles had to be overcome or how 
much hard work Jack Dempsey 
put forth in his efforts, but we 
do know that John J. Dempsey 
deserves the main credit for gett
ing us the dam, next comes H. A. 
Hamill, Hope business man, who 
has spent his time and money to 
help put this dam proposition 
over, then there are the people 
o f  A xt«su yvh o,^< m  t h ^  
down to ^ e  sdMtiReir oasniesaf 
mao have all put their shoulder 
to the wheel ai\d helped. The 
people o f Hope should feel grate
ful to the above mentioned parties 
for the valuable assistance that 
they gave to this cause which is 
going to make the Penasco Val
ley blossom like a rose once more. 
We are not able to inform our 
readers t s to the exact location 
but it will be 12 to 14 miles west 
o f Hope The dimensions and 

 ̂ the cost will be announced later.
The construction of this dam 

will result in the improved irriga
tion of some 3,000 acres o f farm 
and orchard land and will retard 
the Hood waters that are other
wise wasted and allow for an or 
derly distribution of water. Un 
der the present system the sum 
raer and winter Hoods go down 
the Penasco and rarely if ever 
reach the Pecos.

The Hope Retard Dam project 
will in no way interfere with our 
good neighbors to the south o f us, 
us this is purely a conservancy 
measure and retards Hash Hoods 
which never reach the Pecos and 
simply waste away and cause 
more soil erosion on what is now 

. a dry river bed. The water which 
would reach the Pecos will con
tinue to do so and Hope will re
ceive no more than wuat it is en
titled to under its valid existing 
right as o f 1887 to the use o f the 
waters that would be retarded in 
their flow by the proposed struc 
ture.

NUgarfc tails Eleventb 
Niagara falls are perhaps tha 

most famous in the world, but ta 
actual height they come eleventh 
an the list.

Western Union
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Penasco Valley News Hope NMcx- 
Final Stamp of Approval on Hope Dam Project Has Now Been 
Placed by Department of Agriculture and You May Expect 
Construction to Commence in Immediate Future—

JO H N  J D EM PSEY M C

W[[ilTEMS
Max Cohler o f Roswell, install

ed a U. S. weather bureau record
ing rain gage in the Boyce garden 
here Monday.

The program rendered by the 
Little Theater Group in the gym
nasium Friday evening was well 
attended, considering the epidem
ic o f “ flu”  that is raging over 
this section and an unusually cold 
wave o f last week. After ex- 
penaea were paid, a little more

made. ’
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Dugan mov

ed to Wilts Canyon Monday. 
J in . Dugan ia the former Miss 
June Weems.

The Church activities in this 
vicinity Sunday were Rev. Sperl
ing 6 led his regular appointment 
at the Sacramento Methodist 
Church, a series o f meetings be
gan at the Assembly o f God 
Church on Perk Canyon, a good

I attendance at the Sunday School | Kenneth John left Tuesday
at the Baptist 
Cecil Barkley

Church, Minister , morning for Porlales to enter Col- 
preached at the i lege there.

Church o f Christ and it was an
nounced that an all day service 
wiU be conducted there next Sun
day, serving lunch at the Church.

M. C. Munson of the Avia com
munity had the misfortune Mon 
day o f going off an embjnkment 
o f several feet, while .driving on 
the Agua Cbiquita west o f Weed. 
Failed to learn just how badly 
Mr. Munson was injured, but hia 
car was wrecked considerably.

Among the inllueoza viclinu at 
f^eeest .Mrs O'. W. Clark. J. 
P. Bell and aeveral children, Ray
mond Chalk, R. C. Waltrip, and 
several students out o f  school.

Hiram Wake is building a house 
on his ranch on Uluewater Can
yon, replacing one that was de
stroyed by Ore a few years ago.

Avis school teacher Mrs. Lucille 
Rogers was here Saturday, en- 
route to Alamogordo with her 
little daughter, who W'as quite ill.

T Hear You Calling M E !"

The Wuman’s Missionary Soci- . 
ety met Monday afternoon in the 
Methodist Church at Sacramento’ 
with a membership o f  seventeen.

Announcement of the approach
ing marriage of Miss Tommy Mid 
dietoo o f El Paso has been receiv
ed here recently. Miss Middle- 
ton is a former student in the 
Weed school, having lived haaa 
with her parents, Mr. and M r^  
Hom Middleton for a number o f 
years. Har fiance is on the pullce 
force in El Plwiix

Laurence Sanders has enlisted 
in the navy; being in El Paso, 
preparatory for Los Angeles soon. 
The above is the aon o f Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Sanders, Sr., here.

Mart Newman of Artesia was 
a week end visitor in the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. Pat Riley and 
family near Weed.

Mrs. Liza Guilliams and son. 
Russel, made a trip to Alamogordo 
Monday.

The Weed school teachers at 
tended the county teachers meet
ing in Alamogordo Saturday, 
some remaining until Sunday 
afternoon.

Roy Brown, an employee of the 
Winter’s saw mill for some lime 
left Saturday for his former h )me 
in Shawnee, Oklahoma.

M. F. House is able to be out 
again after quite a tussell with 

. sickness.
I Little Bobby Patteison’s third 
birthday anniversary was cele
brated Wednesday afternoon by 
several of his little friends play
ing various games with him and 
his mother, Mrs. Mabel Patter
son, one o f the school teachers, 
giving them a treat o f soda water 
and candy.

Mrs. Foreman and sons, Lind
say and Jack, Mrs. Addie Hill 
and children left Monday for 
their former home, Texarkana.

Ray Miller who hasbeen at- 
I tending the Eastern N. M. Col
lege in Portales since last Sep
tember, returned to his home on 
Miller Flat on Monday of last 
week, to look after his farm and 
ranch interests.

There was a large crowd from 
our community who attended 
the all day services at the Church 
o f  Christ at Pinon Sunday.

Jack .Merrit, Henry Jt.ckson 
and the Prather family enjoyed 
a coyote chase Monday morning 
in which the coyote was caught.

Mrs. .Myrtle Guess entertained 
the Pinon Ladies dub Thursday. 
A wedding shower was given to 
Mr. and Mrs. Terrill Guess at 
that time.

There was a birthday party 
given at the at hool huu.se Friday 
afternoon from 3.-00 until 1K)0 in 
honor of Betty Jo and Glenna Lee 
Stevenson, J. W. Everhart and 
Wendal Tarrant. Several o f the 
parents were present. Games 
were played and refreshments 
served. Everyone seemed happy 
especially the ones who received 
the numerous birthday presents.

There has been and still is 
quite a lot of sickness in our com
munity. Our county nurse told 
us when the viaited school last 
Thursday that this condition 
was quite common over the 
icounty.

The .Mallard residence is being 
remudled. Pete Jackson is doing 
the work assisted by Hoyt Keller 
When finished it will be one of 
the finest homes in the valley.

Miss Jean Riley of Elk who un
derwent an operation in Artesia 
hospital last week was taken to 
the home of Mrs. Trimble Tues
day where she will remain until 
she is able to return home.

The President’s Birthday Ball 
held at Hope last Saturday night 
was a big success both socially 
and financially.

Invitations have been issued 
for a shower to be held at the 
gym next Friday, Feb. 9, at 2:30 
o’clock honoring Mrs. James Ray 
a recent bride, who before her 
marriage was Miss Wilhilmina 
Wilburn.

The Catskill Mountains
New York’s Catskill mountains 

are about the same altitude as the 
Highlands of Scotland.

Mrs. Pat Riley and little daugh 
ter, Marian Diiiise and Mrs. Vena 
Newman spent W'ednesday visit
ing Mrs. Katy Harbert o f the 
Avis community. Mrs. Newman 
and Mrs. Harbert are sisters.

Mrs. Frank Burl spent several 
days in Artesia last week.

D. S. Mills, Sr., is visiting his 
son, D. S. Jr., an employee of the 
Culbertson saw mill near Elk.

Mrs. Daisy Weems has quite a 
freak of Nature; a few days old 
calf almost with out a tail.
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H t.EKLY ^^:U S A\ALYSIS BY JOSEPH U . LalilNE

Europe’s Einergencv Measures 
Hit U. S. Eeonoinie Structure; 

Allies Link Trade, Diplomacy
(EDITOR’S NOTE—When opinions are expressed in these eolnmns. they 
are those of the news analyst and not necessarily of thin newspaper.)

by W o te r n  Newspaper Union

i m  KNOUGll 
FOlt TW O
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By ALICE DUANE

(M cClure Syndicate— WNU Service.I

D O M E S T IC
A Meutral's If oes

In Washington, both executive and 
legislative branches had their hands 
full with rapidly increasing foreign 
complications. U. S. neutrality had 
come home to roost, bringing with it 
the problems of w ar in Europe and 
Asia. Among them;

Defense. The munitions board 
warned there was too much crude 
rubber and tin being shippied to Eu
ropean countries. In Januar}’*s first 
12 days, for example, 1,000 tons of 
tin were exported against stocks on 
hand of only 3.500 tons. Unless deal
ers and manufacturers co-operated

CLIPPER AND ROl’TES
O n e o /  m any problrmx.

better in conserving these “ strategic 
materials,”  the board threatened 
new restrictions.

Agriculture. Contrary to expecta
tions, Europe’s war has given the 
U. S. farmer a bad time of it. Both 
France and Britain, anxious to ce
ment their ties with neutrals Oee 
THV. U AHSt are making trade pacts 
nearer at home. Choice example is 
Britain's decision to buy all her 
tobacco from Turkey, eliminating a 
$00,000,000 annual market for U. S. 
growers. This month Britain ceased 
large orders o f U. S. cotton as pro
vided under a special barter treaty. 
To bolster her foreign exchange and 
save shipping space on her boats for 
more important munitions. Britain 
had almost eliminated purchases of 
U. S. wheat, fruits, pork, etc. Said 
the agriculture department; “ This 
situation is likely to continue through 
much of 1940."

Mails. For two months British 
vessels have stoppied and searched 
European-bound U. S. vessels, often 
seizing mail in violation of the 1907 
Hague convention. After repeated 
protests. Secretary of State Cordell 
Hull finally got an answer—curt al
most to the point of hostility; “ His 
majesty’s government finds them
selves unable to share the views of 
the United States . . . ”  Two days 
later, hearing that Pan-American 
clipper ships were being searched at 
Bermuda for contraband mail, Mr. 
Hull warned the planes may soon 
skip Bermuda altogether, jumping 
from New York to the Azores.

If hflher by coincidi nrr or hmiuar 
Unhurt u tryinn /uriouWy lo uin Ihily 
auny from thr Hnme Herlitt axis, the stair 
firptirlmrni fiKurrd Ihiltun t rssris hatlrd 
by thr Hritish at frihraltar urrr rirtainrd 
an at rragr of four days; I . ,diip«: Ĵ .4 
dii\

Safety Zone. After considering for 
one week Britain's refusal to rec
ognize the 300-mile zone around the 
Western hemisphere wherein bellig
erent acts are “ forbidden,”  the Pan- 
American neutrality committee 
meeting at Rio de Janiero found it
self stymied.

Japan. As the, abrogated U. S.- 
Japanese trade treaty lapsed, con
gress and the state department felt 
heavy pressure (much of it church- 
inspired) for imposition of an em
bargo against munitions shipments

to Tokyo. Japan was worried, be
cause the U. S. is both her best cus
tomer and the chief foreign source 
of her war supplies, without which 
she could no longer fight in China. 
U. S. cotton farmers meanwhile 
feared a trade breach with Nippon, 
heaping insult on the already deep 
wound created by loss of Britisb 
trade.

T H E  W A R S :
Britain Grotvs Bold

"‘Hark onr hoprs that if hr frrds thr 
rroroddr rnough, thr crocodilr util rat 
him last."

Thus warned Britain's Winston 
Churchill in a radio address urging 
Europe's neutrals to join the allies 
in “ united action”  against Germany. 
It came when dark clouds floated 
over Scandinavia, the Lowlands and 
Balkans. But Winston Churchill 
missed the boat. Commented a 
Brussels paper: “ Belgium does not 
feed the crocodile, and is ready to 
defend herself against invasion.”

t Churchill's admiralty Mas not doing so 
sxrll rithrr. Chalkrd up uus Hrttam's \ 
turnty-first acknoulrdgrd nasal loss, thr ' 
l,4d.s ton flotiila Iradrr Crrm illr.)

All Scandinavia was meanwhile | 
going overboard for the sake of Fin- ' 
land, but that did not mean Nor
way, Sweden and Denmark wanted 
to gang up with the allies against 
Joe Stalin and Adolf Hitler. Nor 
did Italy wax enthusiastic about 
British-French overtures designed 
to encourage II Duce's formation of 
a strong neutral bloc in the Balkans. 
Of these latter states only Rumania, 
which has the most to lose in a 
war, hoped for a strong alliance to 
ward off attacks.

< Humania had another svorry, Sri rral 
German dii isiont u rrr stacked against her 
northern frontier in thr Hussian section 
of 1‘oland, ostensibly to police thr Cer- 
man-Rumanian railroad. This, plus reports 
that German technicians uere operating 
oil uells III Russian Roland, gat e  founda
tion to rumors that Roland may again be 
partitioned, giiing southern lands lo the 
Rrieh.j

While the western front remained 
stalemated, while R. A. F. fliers 
struck at Sylt and Helgoland air 
bases, the British lion showed un
mistakable signs of renewed bold
ness. Heaped atop Churchill’s 
speech and the curt rejection of 
American notes (See DOMESTIC) 
came seizure of 21 Nazi seamen 
from a Japanese boat in the Pacific.

Finland's war enjoyed only a tem
porary respite before the Russians 
launched a sudden five-front attack 
which (according to the Finn high 
command) was repulsed readily 
with several thousand Russian casu
alties. On land they were still tri
umphant, but the Finns lacked 
power to combat the Soviet's most 
effective weapon—bombing raids.

C O N G R E S S :
In Mourning,

Senate page boys placed a calen
dar of bills on his desk as usual; 
it would be unthinkable to do other
wise. Missouri’s Bennett Clark stat
ed for the record: “ Last night at 
8:45 p. m., remorseless events tran
spired to take from us our beloved 
friend and colleague.”  At tiny Fair-

“ W

SIR RONALD CA.'VIPBELL,British 
ambassador to France, telling 
Americans about the war: “ We .
a.sk you to believe that this war is 
no more and no less than a struggle 
between right and wrong. This is 
not a phoney war.”

DR. ALEXIS CARREL, French 
scientist, on the path to peace: 
“ . . . humans . . . must really try 
to understand each other. If we (the 
allies) knew what was in the hearts 
of the Germans now things might 
be different.”

SENATOR BORAH 
Remorseless events transpired.

field. 111., where he once ran away 
from home to join a theatrical 
troupe, the folks mourned. They 
did likewise at Boise, capital of the 
state he had represented for 33 
years.

Who would follow William E. 
Borah to congress was a matter of 
conjecture; it might be his long-time 
friend, Idaho’s Gov. A. C. Bottolf- 
sen. But for the moment there was 
a strange dearth of conjecture on 
this point. Democrats and Repub
licans, politicians and statesmen, 
congress and the nation paid tribute 
to one of its elders.

ELL, then, what did you 
mean if you didn’t mean 
what you said?”

Bert Baldwin glared 
across the room at his wife Cath
erine. She was 21—tall, with lovely 
brown eyes and dark hair that grew 
in a beautiful line about her white 
forehead. Her face was one meant 
for repose and quietness.

Just now, though she did not real
ize it, anger sat most unbecomingly 
on her pretty features. The pucker 
about her lips, the frown above her 

I eyes, gave a slightly ridiculous as- 
! pect to her looks.
I Bert, only a couple of years older,
I was made for laughter and happi- 
I ness. For Bert, it must be admit- 
I ted. hadn’ t watched the scales quite 

as carefully as he should have. That 
j statement may be misleading. Bert 
I had watched the scales. He had a 
! pair, a wedding gift, finished in a 
' soft sea green, in his bathroom.
[ Every morning he watched the 

hand shoot around, quiver and come 
to a stop in a position slightly ad
vanced over that of the day be
fore. Bert had watched this happen. 
But the sight of the quivering, ever- 
advancing hand, though it disturbed 
him, did not have the effect of di
minishing his appetite.

Bert ate largely and gratifyingly 
of the delicious meals his young 
wife struggled over, and Bert had 
grown into the overweight class 
without a qualm of conscience.

Bert, then, was made for laugh
ter and happiness.

The thunderous scowl and the 
puckering wrinkles that now marred 
the smoothne.ss of his expression 
were most inappropriate.

“ Well, what did I say?”  Catherine 
shot back at her husband's angry 
quer>’ .

"You said I played a rotten game 
of contract.”

"All right, maybe I did. But you 
said why did I drag you out where 
they played contract. How did I 
know they were going to play con
tract at ^ e  Stanley’s last night, and 
did I drag you, anyway?’

Bert tried to master his dignity. 
He felt that Catherine was acting 

a little foolish.
“ You most certainly did. You 

said, ‘Come on, let's go over to the 
Stanleys’ . Just sit on their pooch a 
few minutes. This place is dead.’ 
Didn’t you say that?”

"What of it? You were sitting 
there snoring, with about as much 
effort lo be entertaining as—”

Bert sighed.
Catherine certainly was letting 

herself go.
“ Who,”  he said, with fine sarcasm, 

"is  trying to make home pleasant 
now?”

"Oh, keep quiet.”  Catherine 
jumped to her feet and faced Bert 
angrily. "This house certainly isn’t 
big enough for both of us.”

"M y thought, exactly,”  said Bert. 
And he stepped through the open 

door to the porch, slamming it as 
he went.

Catherine went upstairs to her 
room, hot anger pounding through 
her veins. She decided, as she
neared the top, that she had meant 
just what she said. The house wasn’t 
big enough for them both.

She would leave.
She wouldn’t go home, just yet— 

she would go to New York for a few 
days, until she had time to look 
about and think things out.

It was three o’clock Saturday aft
ernoon and everything was in shape 
for the week-end. Even in this final 
moment of leavetaking, Catherine 
was glad that one of Bert’ s favorite 
chocolate pies rested on the pantry 
shelf, that the refrigerator was well 
stocked with fruit and vegetables, 
and that she had laid in a steak and 
chops, meats even Bert could cook.

Noisily, at first, and then quietly, 
so that she shouldn’ t be heard by 
Bert, Catherine packed a suitcase 
with clothes for two or three days.

She carried it, with her hat and 
gloves and handbag, quietly down
stairs, and put them all in the pan
try.

Then, at the kitchen table, she 
wrote a note to Bert. She propped 
it up against the kitchen clock. He’d 
see it there, eventually. He’d come 
to the kitchen to eat, or to look for 
her, of course. She gave a few 
straightening touches to things—put 
the chocolate pie in the refrigerator, 
got out some fresh dish towels, 
looked to be sure there was plenty 
of coffee in the canister.

Then, listening carefully, she de
cided she could get away unnoticed.

She heard Bert going upstairs. Be
fore he missed her, she could get 
away.

She pulled on her hat, seized her 
suit case, handbag and gloves, and 
a few moments later was sitting at 
the end of the station waiting room 
—waiting for the four-ten to New

York. She stayed there, at the end 
of the station, sheltered from the 
platform, until the train came in. 
Then she dashed qRickly aboard and 
seated herself at the front end of 

I the first car.
She didn’t want to attract atten

tion, and she didn’t want to talk to 
any neighbors or acquaintances who 
might be going to town for dinner 
and the theater.

At half past five Catherine was 
registering for a room at her fa
vorite hotel. It was the hotel where 
she and Bert stayed whenever they 
were in town for the night.

“ A room just for yourself, Mrs. 
Baldwin?”  queried the clerk, who 
happened to remember her.

"Yes—a single room,”  she an
swered. And then she would have 
turned and run from the hotel, run 
back to Grantwood where ahe and 
Bert lived, if she wouldn’t have 
seemed crazy to do so.

Suddenly her actions seemed child
ish, absurd.

The foolish angry words with Bert, 
the pert little note she had left 
propped up against the kitchen 
clock, her furtive and hurried flight 
to town, and now the single hotel 
room she was taking. The whole 
thing seemed ridiculous.

But pride came back, and Cath
erine decided that she had acted 
wisely.

She went up to her room and sat 
down to think things over.

Her eyes, wandering-oround, took 
stock of the comfortable furnishings. 
A half-open door showed a small, 
blue-tiled bathroom. There was a 
softly shaded bedside light—an over
stuffed arm chair by the window— 
a well-equipped desk—a telephone.

Catherine jumped up. She rushed 
to the telephone. “ Give me Grant- 
wood, 1658, please,”  she shouted into 
the receiver. And a few momenta 
later she heard the familiar busy 
signal.

Then, from the room next door, she 
heard a loud masculine voice— 
"Well, operator, ring ’em again. And 
keep on ringing. I’ ll hang on here till 
doomsday, and you keep on ringing. 
Sure you got the right number— 
Grantwood, 1658? O. K. Keep on 
ringing.”

Catherine caught her breath. It 
was Bert’ s voice. And he was call
ing—her.

She dropped the telephone receiv
er and bounded to the door that 
separated her room from the next. 
It was locked, of course. But she 
beat on its panels. "BertI”  she 
cried. " I ’m here.”  And in a mo
ment she heard his excited voice 
on the other side of the door.

"Well, how in thunderation did you 
get- here?”

"On the train. I—I was running 
away from you.”

"That ‘no house is big enough for 
us both stuff? Yeah. So was I. But 
Catherine, I’m sorry—”

"Oh, no—it’s I who am sorry, 
Bert.”

"Let’s stay in for dinner and a 
show and the night. Will that choc
olate pie keep?”

"Oh, yes—we’ ll have it tomorrow. 
Did you get my note by the kitchen 
clock?”

"No. Did you get mine by the 
living room lamp?”

"No. I teft first-1 heard you up
stairs.”

"Well, as soon as I got here I 
knew I was wrong. I was trying to 
get you by telephone.”

“ Yes—so was I—trying to get 
you.”

“ Catherine, wait till I send down 
and have ’em unlock the door be
tween these rooms. I ’ll be in in a 
minute.

Smiles
Should Rise

Her Father—And what are your 
prospects of promotion, young 
man?

Her Suitor — Excellent, sir. 
There’s nobody in the firm below 
me.

On His Chart
.f bachelor u as asked by a sentimental 

girl uhy he did not avail himself of 
some suoet uoman's company on his 
voyaga through life.

“f would," he replied, “ if I were sure 
that the ocean iiould aUcays be the 
'W iftc."

HE SCORES

The .Mrs.—All men are prevari
cators.

The .Mr.—Have you noticed how 
woman is taking man’s place in 
the world?

I Great F'aith
I Fair Young Thing to Crystal 

Gazer—Ar l̂ what does my future 
appear to be?

(Crystal Gazer—Ah* I see mon
ey. Lots and lots of money. My 
darling, though you are a stranger 
to me, I love you. Will you marry 
me?

Irate Customer to Tailor—What’s 
I the idea? This vest you made for 
I me has an odd button at the top 

and an odd buttonhole at the hot 
tom!

First Steam Locomotives
Were Real iron Horses’

The "iron horse”  followed the cov
ered wagon across the continent. Be
cause of its much greater power and 
speed, if rapidly became the com
mon means of transporting passen
gers and goods. It revolutionized 
travel. It broke down barriers of 
time and distance, and united wide
ly separated territories into a close
ly knit nation and a common mar
ket.

The “ !"on horse,”  as the steam 
l(x;omotive was known in its early 
days, was originally built of iron. 
Today it is largely constructed of 
steel. And today, also, it exists in 
a variety of types.

In addition to steam locomotives 
there are electric locomotives driv
en by current transmitted from cen
tral power stations through trolley 
wires or third rails. There are Die
sel-electric locomotives, which car
ry their own power stations—inter
nal combustion engines which gen
erate the current used for propul
sion. There are steam-electric loco
motives in which steam turbines 
drive generators which supply cur
rent to the driving motors. And 
there are combination locomotive- 
cars, called “ rail motor cars.”  Some 
of these are driven directly by inter
nal combustion engines like auto
mobiles. Others are driven by elec
tricity generated by internal com
bustion engines, or by current sup
plied by storage battery, third rail 
or trolley.

To Judge
"Are you guilty or not guilty?”  
"Shure, now, and phwat are ye 

put there for but to find out?”

Beware G ) u ^
from common cmdt

That Hang On
CreomulslaQ reUeres promptly be

cause tt goes r l^ t to the ssm «  the ♦wran»iiM|ni inneen sena la hen nhleiTn 
Increase mcretloo and aid nature to 
aoothe and heal raw, tender. Inflam 
cd bronchial mucous membranaa 
No matter how many medlclnea you 
have t i ^  tell your druggist to aeU 
you a bottle of CreomulslaQ with the 
understanding that you are to like 
the way It quickly allays the cou^ 
or you are to have your money back.CREOMULSION
for Coyght, Chtst Colds, Bronchitis

Mother of Misery
Employment, which Galen calls 

“ nature's physician,”  is so essen
tial to human happiness that in
dolence is just considered the 
mother of misery.—Robert Burton.

Don’t Sleep When 
Gas Crowds Heart

U you tarn In bed nnd ann't ib m  from 
etlpntion with nwful QA8 KLOATINQ 
remember thie: T o  «et ouiektr relief roa 
m<Mt ret DOUBLE ACTfON. You mue» 
reliera the GAS. You muct clear Uie bowele. 
Adlerikn ie juet whet Ton mny beonuM 
It ncto on the etouin^ nnd BOTH bowele. 
Adlerikn ie BOTH oarminntire nnd eethnrtie. 
Carminntivee thet werm nnd eootha the 
•tomftoh and bflp exp^l GAo. Cathartica thai 
eiuickly aod gently clear ibc bowcU of wasta 
matur that n ay  nave muaed GAS BLOAT- 
ING* BOUT ffiomache tleepleM nighta aod indi* 
geetioD. Adlehka reliwrea Biomach gas aumoBi 
at onee. Adlehka ujiualir acta on in a bowela

siKht relief. doan not grip*s
baUt forming.

Sold ai all drag atore$

WNU—M 5-40

For One’s Country 
Man was not born for himself 

alone, but for his country.—Plato.

That Nawinc 
Backache

M ay W arn o f  D isordered 
K idn ey  A ction

Modara life with ita burry and worry, 
trragular habitB. improper aatiog and 
drinlclng—ita risk of expoaure and Infec
tion—throwa heavy atrain on the work 
of tha kidnaya. They are apt to become 
over-taxed and fail to filter exeeaa acid 
and other impuritioa from tba lifo^iviag 
blood.

You may aufTer nagging backache, 
headache, diaainesa, getting up nigbU, 

paioa, awelling— feel conatantly 
tired, nervoua, all worn out. Othar aigna 
of kidney or bladder disorder are aome- 
timaa burning, scanty or too frequent 
urination.

Try Pills. Doan's help ths
kisueys to pass off harmful oxeesa body 
waste. They have had more than half a 
century of public approval. Are recom
mended by yrateful uaera everywhere. Ash yonr imghbort

DoansPills
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Penasco Valley News
and Hope Press

Entered ag second class matter 
Feb. 22, 1929, at the Post Olfice at 
Hope, N. Mex., under the Act of 
Mar. 3,1879.

Published weekly. Democratic 
politically. Devoted to the best 
interests of Hope - Penasco Valley

M M Htain  and Valiev Circulatioa
Pinon------Weed------ Perasco
Dtinken------Mayhill------ Elk

____W^E. ROOD, Publisher
Subscription Hates • 1 year $1.75

The “ Old Timer” 
Drops in for a Chat

SAVE MONEV
By Buying Your 
Groceries From , 
Us at Bargain 
Prices

B A T I E ’ S
Grtrcery & * Market 

#  Artesia, N. M. %

Methodist Church
Rev. T. H. Norris, pastoi 

Church School. 10J)0 a.m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m. 
Epworth I.eaf;ue 6:30 p.m.
Evening W'orship, 7 00 p.m.

Better Photo Finish
ing; Finer Portraiture.

The Tarbet Studio
Artesia, N. Mex.

GROCERIES 
GAS and OIL 
HARDWARE, DRUGS 
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS

Boyce Mercantile Co.
Weed, N. Mexico

If you want to buy a new type
writer. if yours needs ( leaning or 
repairing, if you need a new rib
bon, see W. E. R(K>d at the News 
office. He is local agent for the 
Roswell Typewriter Co.

How be ya ta day? Did ya 
stop ta figure that we bev bed a 
mighty cold month o January? It 
be one o lha coldest that all us 
fellers up yere in tba hills bev seen 
fer quite a spell. I bev been a 
resident o Svuawberry Flat nigh 
uato thirty years now an I don't 
think I cin remember a January 
where we been hevin sech steady 
(»ld as we bev this year. W bile 
it be mighty bard on iba wood 
pile an mighty hard on sech fellers 
as me that hev ta pack in all tha 
wood that is la be burned, sti I 
it might be tha best fer tba 
country. It be possible that we 
hev one o tba biggest crops o fruit 
in 1940 that we bev ever seen 
roun here. As I was a com in 
down this mornin 1 see where 
thar be a state highway patrol a 
shapin up tha road west o Hope 
and that feller that be a runnin 
it tole me that everythin be set 
ta start gravlin this stretch Feb. 
5. An then 1 done beerd that 
tba state highway department be 
a goin ta black top 14 miles o this 
road this summer some time. Ya 
see they got ta do this black top- 
pin in tha summer when tha wea
ther be warm uuf so that tba oil 
will be thin nuf ta run good. Ya 
know 1 be a tellin ya that this 
yere country be a worth somethin 
yet all we got ta do is ta be a 
boost in fer it. Some feller be a 
tellin me las week that a feller in 
Hope be a thinkin o suin me fer 
libel. On account o somethin 1 
bed sed in these yere interviews 
with tha editor. Lawsy me, but 
some fellers sure do want la ex
pose their ignorance. Wal all I 
got ta say if he be a goin ta sue 
me he bed better be a gittin start
ed as quick as he cin. Wal I guess 
I bed better be a gittin back home 
cause jest as soon as lha sun starts 
ta go down it be gittin mighty 
cold. See ya nex week maybe. 
Goo’by.

Lauxh Must Be Ueunine
*'A laugh has got to be genuine to 

be any good.”  said Uncle Eben, “ a 
false face wears a grin so big dat 
it overdoes i t ”

Salmon in Fresh Water
Not all salmon spend their lives 

alternately in fresh and salt water. 
In Maine, Canada and Norway are 
landlocked salmon that spend their 
entire lives_in fresh_water.

Steel Stronger In Alloy
Steel chains seven-eighths of an 

Inch in diameter, when alloyed with 
nickel and molybdenum are three 
times as strong as unalloyed chains 
of the same size.—Scientific Ameri
can.

Jews Reckon World’s Age
The Jewish calendar starts with 

the creation of the world, and this 
to the year 5698.

Nora L. Johnson
Insurance

U. S. Comniisgioner 
Notary Public

Sammie’s Repair Shop
Shoes, Harness 

and Saddles
ARTESIA -  NVMEX.

Snow White Laundry
(Help Yourself)

Phone 516— 508 S. 8th St.

Artesia, New Mexico
Abe Cooner, Prop

Many Ballotr to Elect Officers 
The Ohio senate of 1848-40 elected 

its officers after almost two weeks 
of balloting. To choose a spanker, 
sixteen ballots were taken; to 
choose a clerk, U1 ballots were 
required, end a aergeant-at-arms, 
80 ballots.

Save Money And Get 

Comfortable Shaves With 

This New

I At ^  Pricel

This GUisttc* Ssia- 
goard Yeur Skis 
Prom  A U T b«# a M H  
And Burn Caawed.

N OW for you men who want 
a bang-up razor blade at 

low price... here’s a value that’s 
real! Thin Gillettes cost only 
10c for 4 and give you quick, 
easy, good-looking shaves every 
lime. Made of easy-flexing steel 
with edges o f an entirely new 
kind, they out-p>erform and out
last misfit blades two to one. 
Buy a package from your dealer.

Thin Gillette Blades Are Produced 
By The Maker Of The Famous

Gillette Blue Blade  
. ■ . . 5  For,25 . fir* '

Katy’s Cafe
Specialize in Steaks, 

Chops & Fried Chicken
Roswell, N. Mex.

Plumbing, Sheet Metal W ork 
Pipe and Fittings

L. P. E V A N S  S H O P
Phone 180 Artesia, N. Mex.

---------E. B. BULLOCK----------
Feed - Flour - Coal • Seed

We buy Hogs, Cattle, Hides and (m>I 
Artesia, on the corner ar years » w .Mexico

li
>HII« •HIM •HIM •HOH« ■HIM

iFinSINIIIOUlBIIIIKOFROSWELL
Roswell, New Mexico

Serving Southeastern New Mexico Since 1890
J. £ . Moore, Cashier ■

Jas. F. Hinkle, President C. Hobbs, V. Presidentjl
HU III! II l|■IIOH<

!
IBH< •HOH< ■HIM •HH« ■II l a a a u u

When in .Artesia have your 
Shoes ShiiK'd or Dyetl at
Kelly’s Shine Parlor 

West Main

Highest Market Price 
Paid for Your Cream
Try some of our freshly 
frozen Ice Cream in any 
flavor •- Fresh and Pure

Artesia Creamery
and DAIRY 

Artesia -  N. IVIex.

I Bank with a Bank you can Bank On |
You will find the going easier 

with your account in the

First National Bank
Artesia, «— ■oh— hoh— h New MexicoI  Artei

■■■■■■■■I ■aiM

-HOH<

•h o h <

:o. I
■ U M

Artesia Credit Bureau
DAILY COMMERCIAL 

REPORTS AND 
CREDITINFORMATION

Office 307 1-2 Main St. 
Phone 37

ARTESIA, NEW MEX.

nAsk your grocer for ALLEY BRAND 
products. The best on the m arket

PECOS VALLEY PACKING CO.
W'e Buy One or a Truck 1.4>ad 

•  ROSWELL •  NEW .MEXICO #

Plumbing - Tin Work 
Paints and 
Wall Paper 

Phone 3

L. A. Rideout
Artesia, New Mex.

You pay less for quality groceries when 
you trade with us.

S A F E W A Y
“ The Friendly Store M Artesia, N M.

PURDY FURNITURE 
STORE

Now Located in 
Artesia

‘W'e Meet the Prices,
We Meet the Terms”

Hamills Grocery I
It Pays to Trade a t  Home $ 

Drug Farm and |
Sundries Ranch Supplies!

First Wine to White House 
Jefferson brought the first wine to 

the White House, $10,000 worth in 
tight years.

Used Cars!
W e Have Some of the Best Cars 
in Eddy County at Very Reson- 
able Prices. See US First!

ARTESIA SALVAGE CO.
S. First St. Artesia, N. Mex.
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SjH*oialist A(l\(H*ates I'wo Types of Facial Massage

A specialist in facial massaces it Al Nettlow of Detroit, Mich. He combines within himself the tw> 
Kceat arU of boxioK and beautifjrinf. At the left he is shown fivinf a quick massa{e to a sparrinc partne 
us he tones up for a forthcoming bout In Philadelphia against Bob Montgomery. At the right he is pictured 
at work in his Detroit beauty parlor, which he owns and operates. His ring activities are carried on in any 
locality where there is a demand for this type of beauty culture.

Massaehiisells National Guard Drills— a la Finland

First of American troops to use camouflage measures so successful in Finland were companies of the 
101st regiment of the Massachusetts National Guard, practicing winter maneuvers at Camp Curtis Guild, 
Wakefield. Left: Machine gunners in action clad in the strange white garb, testing its efTectiveness. Right: 
Three wounded guardsmen are cared for by the held medical detachment.

VlouM Tes't New Rifle on Russian Bear To Aid France

in order to test the effectiveness of the U. S. army’s sensational new 
Garand rifle. Rep. John D. Dingell of Michigan introduced a bill which 

'prorided for the sale of 10,000 of the rifles to Finland—at a cost of one 
dollar each. The Garands cost approximately 81,000 apiece to manufac
ture. Representative Dingeil is pictured in Washington—drawing a bead 
with a Garand rifle. The bill also provided for the sale of ammunition to 
Finland—at cost.

Miss Anne Morgan, sister of Fin
ancier J. P. Morgan, pictured as 
she arrived in New York from 
France. Miss Morgan plans a lec
ture tour for benefit of the **Ameri- 
can Friends of France,”  an organi
zation to aid French non-combatants 
who have been evacuated from com
bat zones.

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY ICHOOL u e s s o n
Bv HAROLD L. LUNDQUI3T. D O. 
Deiir. o( The Moodv Bible Institute 

o f ChiCHKO. „  ,
iR eleesed  br W estern Newstjaper Union.1

Lesson for February 4

A R O U N D  

T H E  H O U S E

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se
lected and copyrighted by International 
Council o f Religious Education; used by 
permission.

HOLDING LIFE SACRED

LESSON T E X T —C e n fiU  I Corln-
Uilan* <:19. ]0 : II Corlnthiani 6:16.7:1.

GOLDEN T E X T —Y e ara bouaht with a 
price: therefore RlorUy G od In your body. 
—I Corlnthiani 6:20.

F'erns grown in the house will 
have a rich green color if a tea
spoon of household ammonia is 
added in a quart of water and 
poured over the ferns once or
twice a month.

• • a

Care of House Plants.—Keep the 
temperature of the room in which 
house plants are grown at 60 or 
65 degrees. They do not thrive in
a room that is too warm.

• • a
Starching Curtains.—If curtains 

are thoroughly dried before being 
starched they will keep clean 
longer.

Moral action and right living can 
only be assured on the basis of right 
thinking. If our principles are right, 
our action will be sure and our life 
will be steady. Fundamental in our 
consideration of temperate living is 
a right understanding of life itself. 
Where did we come from? Whom 
do we resemble? What are the rul
ing forces in life? To whom do we 
belong? If he gets these matters 
straight, any honest man will come 
out right in his life decisions.

I. Man Was Created in the Image 
of God (Gen. 1;27-31).

“ God created man”  — ao aayf 
Scripture, and all the forces of in
fidelity and unbelief have not been 
able to break down that simple 
statement. The creation story of 
Genesis stands and will stand. Let 
no critic of God's Word, no spinner 
of human philosophies, however 
plausible, take that assurance from 
you.

The important point for our lesson 
is the fact that God created man in 
His own image; in other words, 
made him an intelligent, moral and 
spiritual being. It takes a very 
gullible person indeed to believe the 
theory (which, by the way, has nev
er been proved) that man has 
evolved from some elementary sub
stance by way of the animal into 
his present high estate. Man came 
from the hand of God ready to take 
dominion over the earth <w. 26-30), 
able to name all the animals (Gen. 
2:19, 20), and above all, capable 
of fellowship with God.

Remember that you are God’s cre
ation and that you bear His likeness 
and you will have a high regard 
for your life. You will guard it, 
develop it, and above all you will 
commit it in glad surrender to God 
through Jesus Christ.

II. The Believer Is Indwelt by the 
Holy Spirit (I Cor. 6:19, 20).

Redemption at the great price of 
Jesus’ blood not only makes the Ix*- 
liever belong to God (v. 20), but 
also makes his body the temple of 
the Holy Spirit. When the child of 
God grasps that truth, his attitude 
toward his body and toward his life 
which it bears is revolutionized. 
Since the third person of the blessed 
Trinity dwells in me, I will not abuse, 
neglect, or misuse my body. 1 will 
not take it to places where the in
dwelling Spirit would not go. I 
will not use it or any of its mem
bers to do anything which does not 
honor God. On the other hand, I 
will yield it without delay and with
out reservation to the Holy Spirit 
and count on Him to empower and 
use it for God’s glory.

The writer wishes to bear testi
mony that when this truth laid hold 
of him, even years after he was con
verted, it changed his whole life. It 
can do the same for every Chris
tian who reads these lines. And what 
about the unbeliever? He can ac
cept Christ right now and at once 
the Holy Spirit will indwell him too. 
Why not?

III. The Believer Should Live a 
Separated Life (II Cor. 6:16-7:1).

We have fallen upon evil days 
when it seems to be assumed by 
Christian people that only certain 
individuals in the Church are called 
to a life of separation from worldli
ness. Men seem to say, “ The 
preacher? Of course! The deacon? 
Oh, yes! The elders? Yes! The trus
tees? Well, not necessarily. Church 
members? Well, some do and some 
don't.”  It is felt that it is just a 
matter of choice or of disposition, 
and that the failure to live such a 
separated life is really no reflection 
on one’s spirituality.

That erroneous view must have 
come directly from the devil him
self. Christian man or woman, will 
you listen to Satan or to God’s 
Word? Read again II Corinthians 
6:16, 17. Note the blessed promise 
in verse 18, and then heed the ad
monition in 7:1, “ Dearly beloved, 
let us cleanse ourselves from all 
filthiness of the flesh and spirit, per
fecting holiness in the fear of God.”

The commend and the invitation 
are to you, Christian friend. If you 
will respond, there will be a re
vival in your own heart, and if all 
those who read these lines wUl re
spond to God’s invitation and ad- 
moiiition, there will be a revival in 
thousands of churches all over 
America this week. Why not?

Here’s New Dignity 
For Old Chair Set

By Rl'TH WYETH SPEARS 
A  NY dining room may be made 

fresh and smart with built-in 
cupboards, a little paint and in
expensive curtains. But \#hat 
may be done to bring a set of 
outmoded chairs up-to-date? Tlie 
one sketched a( the upper right 
is typical of many that are sub
stantial and sturdy though scarred 

I by long use. All that they need 
I is an up-to-date frock to make 
I them perfectly at home in that 
modem dining room.

I If your chairs do not have the 
supports shown at the sides of the

seat they will be even easier to 
slip-cover. This cover is of me
dium blue cotton rep with darker 
blue for the bias binding and the 
cotton fringe around the bottom. 
Large button moulds are covered 
with the slip cover material for 
the button-up-the-back opening. If 
you are not expert at making 
bound buttonholes, snaps may be 
used under the buttons. The 
narrow ties sewn to the corners of 
the inside of the seat cover hold 
it neatly in place.

NOTE: Mrs. Spears' Sewing
Book No. 3 contains six other in
teresting ways to use slip covers, 
with step-by-step directions. There 
are 32 pages of fascinating ideas. 
Spool shelves; braided rugs; 
crazypatch quilts; many em
broidery designs with numerous 
stitches illustrated. Ask for Book 
3 and enclose 10 cents coin to 
cover cost. Address: Mrs. Spears, 
Drawer 10, Bedford Hills, New 
York.

INDIGESTION
SeosAbonil RelMf froM leA f iti— 

ukd Ome D îe Prwtm It
If tb» 6 m  <iOM of this ItttU

blAck ubUt Jrmn't bring fou  lh« fMtMt god mam 
(oeiDlHg you bavo mp«Tt«nred M»d bouUbarb to 01 and tHILKUbMONKY BACJL TM« 
B«n-ani ubift bflpi iha •tmoaeb dlff«4 food. 
logkM th« Mcfui fltomarh 6ul0a baml«M ami l«ta
Ki Ml tiM Dourlihlng food* you mmd. Par b«art< 

m. licfc haadarba and upaaU ao aflao eaaaad by 
axcaaa fliosadi 6u1<ti laakinf you feal aoar aaa 
alek all OKB IKiiUS of BaU-aaa
•paady raUaf. 3Se ararywbara.

Let Sorrow Sleep
When sorrow sleepeth, wake It 

not, but let it slumber on.—Miss 
M. A. Stodart.

Common Sense 
Aboot Constipation

A doctor would tell you that the 
best thing to do with constipation 
Is fret at its cause. That way you 
don’t have to endure It first and 
try to "cure”  It afterward—you 
can avoid having It.

Chances are you won’t have to 
look far for the cause it you eat 
the super-refined  foods m ost 
people do. Most likely you don’t 
get enough ‘ ‘bulk” l And "bulk” 
doesn't mean a lot of food. It 
means a kind o f food that isn’t 
consum ed in the body, but 
leaves a soft "bulky” mass in the 
intestines.

If this is what you lack, try 
crisp crunchy K e llo ^ s  All-Bran 
for breakfast. It contains just the 
"bulk”  you need.

Eat AU-Bran often, drink plenty 
of water, and “ Join the Regulars. ” 
Made by Kellogg’s In Battle Creek. 
If your condition Is chronic, it Is 
wise to consult a physician.

666
LIQUID-TABLET5 
SALVE-NOSE DROPS
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CHAPTER XXI—Continued.
—19—

At the foot of the stairs. Norwood 
pulled out his cardcase, produced 
a card and gave it to one of the pal
ace servants:

“ Send that up to Miss Lynn Hard
ing. Say I will be waiting outside. 
1 will meet her near the front 
steps.”

He walked out. Under the glare 
of the portico light he pulled out his 
handkerchief, raised his right arm 
and waved it.

O'Leary’s shrill whistle answered: 
long-short, long-short-“ Order re
ceived and executed—okay I”

O’Leary had released the Bengali 
doctor.

CHAPTER XXII

Ljmn looked like a ghost in white 
chilTon. She turned instinctively to 
the right and stepp«d into the dark
ness. She stood within a few pdces 
af the spot where, one night ago. she 
had bridled at Norwood’s blunt com
ments. It seemed as if a whole life
time had passed in the interval. 
The guitar and the songs on the 
wall were a far-off memory.

Norwood strode out of the dark
ness. “ SilenceI" he said. “ Not a 
word. Nothing so easy on the 
nerves as saying nothing.”

'They continued walking until they 
came to a moonlit lotus pond and 
stood together staring at the reflec
tions of trees. Then Norwood spoke: 

“ Feeling better?”
“ I can’t analyze it. I suppose I’m 

feeling guilty.”
“ Want some more silence?”
“ No. I would rather you’d say 

what you think.”
Norwood chuckled: “ You remem

ber the parrot. I draw extra pay 
for thinking and not talking. I have 
only one virtue.”

“ You say only one virtue? What 
is it?”

“ I never use double meanings.”  
“ Are you telling the truth?”  
“ Yes.”
“ Good. Then please say what you 

think of me, straight, without any 
double meanings or reservations. 
Let’s get that over with.”

“ Very well. Lynn. But are you 
quite sure you won’ t be belligerent 
about it? I didn’t bring you out here 
to start a light.”

“ I never am belligerent.”  she an
swered.

“ No? What a pity. Of course. 1 
don’ t expect to ^  shot but I don’ t 
even want to make you really an
gry. You’ re a bit angry now, aren’t 
you?”

“ Yea, but with myself. I’m not 
angry with you. Go ahead, punish 
me. I’ll take it. Say what you 
think.”

“ I think the same now that I did 
when 1 first saw you.”

“ What is it?”
“ Perhaps I’m not being quite ac

curate. It wasn’t until that aston
ishing picnic at the palace that I 
made Up my mind to marry you. 1 
fell in love with you at first sight, 
without guessing who you were, 
when I saw you with the Mahara
nee in the carriage. When I saw 
you on horseback in the early morn
ing, it was all over as far as I’m 
concerned—nothing further to argue 
about. I’ve committed myself to 
the hilt. How about you?”

Lynn caught her breath. " I—I 
never dreamt of it!.”

“ 1 know you didn’t. And you’re 
not dreaming now. We’re both of us 
stone-cold sober and wide awake.”  

“ Do you always make love like 
this.”

“ I don’t even know the first rules 
of the game. I’m a chronic bache
lor, suddenly converted.”

“ But Captain Norwood—”
“ The only girl I ever fell in love 

with calls me Carl or else calls the 
police.”

“ But I wouldn’t know what to say 
to the police. I’d better call you 
Carl.”

“ And now to use one of your 
phrases, let’s get this over with: 
I ’m a pauper. I’ve four hundred 
pounds a year and an Engineer Cap
tain’s pay.”

“ Carl, I hope you don’t think 
I ’m wealthy. I haven’t a cent in 
the world. I’ve been disinherited.”  

That’s marvelous! Oh, my God, 
what luxury! I was scared stiff.”  

“ You? Scared?”
“ Yes. Scared of you. Afraid you’d 

think I was after your money.”  
“ Carl. I haven’t a cent.”
“ All right. More preliminaries. 

Mostly I live in a tent. My servants 
are scandalous rogues, who know 
nearly as much as 1 do about crime 
and traachary and worse.”

Lynn laughed: 1 never lived in a 
tent, and I’ve been kept away from 
sinners. I’m a very ignorant per
son. You’d better think again, 
hadn’t you?”

“ No. I’ve finished thinking about 
that. But hpw about you? It’s your 
last chance. Lynn, you’re on the 
edge of the abyss of matrimony. 
Any questions?”

“ Millions of questions! Billions! 1 
don’t even know you. I’ll ask them 
afterwards.”

“ Good. 'That’s the style. There’ ll 
be lots of time afterwards. Well, 
you’ve refused to call the police, and 
you’ ve promised not to talk back or 
make a scene. So I’ll be damned if 
I’ ll wait any longer. Lynn, I love 
you.”

The Indian night and the Indian 
stars; the perfumed silence and the 
moonlit lotus pool all merged into

Lynn looked like a ghost In 
white chiffon.

a consciousness of love—one mo
ment of eternity that swept away 
the past—one moment of unselfcon
scious mystery in which the lover 
and the loved were one and all 
life was their realm, all values were 
in true perspective. Love was real. 
Everything else was illusion and un
real. Until gradually, even in Carl 
Norwood’s arms, Lynn’s awareness 
of earth resumed its spell and she 
looked away at their reflections in 
the moonlit lotus pond.

“ Look, Carl. Sw us! Look.”  
“ Shadows.”  Then he spoke 

strangely: “ Shadows of reflections 
that reflect what? You and I are 
shadows. We move in response to 
something else. What is it?”

“ Carl are you real? Is that you 
talking?”

“ I suspect it’s the real me talking 
to the real you. Lynn, I’m steeped 
in eastern thought. Life’s good. 
We’re growing—getting wiser grad
ually. That’s why I spared Run- 
dhia. He’d have been hanged if I 
hadn’t done what I did. Now he’ ll 
get some money from the Maha
ranee and live in Europe.”

“ But Carl —”  Lynn hesitated. 
“ Perhaps I shouldn’t say it.”

“ All right. I’ ll say it for you. He’ll 
go to Europe and do it again. And 
blots of women won’t have sense 
enough to stand him off until he*s 
ruined them and sneered and gone.”  

“ Yes, I was thinking of that. It 
was a mean thought.”

“ No, it wasn’t.”
“ But if I’ve made him wretch

ed—”
“ Th.'it’s his business. Each of us 

pays lor his own mistakes.”
“ Ca,'l, I’m shameless. I really 

am. I'd forgotten Aunty.”
“ Did you ever have toothache? 

One forgeu; that, too, afterwards.”  
“ But this isn’t afterwards. You 

don’t know Aunty. Carl, I’ll go to 
her. You mustn’t come. Please, 
really, you mustn’t. She will say 
things that I don’t want you to hear. 
They’re not true but she’ll say 
them.”

“ Are you sure?”
“ You mean, am I sure they’ re 

not true?”
“ I mean, are you sure she’ll say 

them?”
“ Yes. She always does when she’s 

angry.”
“ Let’s find out.”
“ Carl, I’m—”
"You’re embarrassed. So’m I. It’s 

good for both of us, so let’s do it 
together.”

They took their time, strolling 
along shadowy moonlit paths toward 
the guesthouse, too interested in 
each other to notice voices until 
they were quite close up beneath t^e 
darkness of the overhanging trees.

The trunks no longer stood in a 
row on the garden path. There was 
a light in the servants’ pantry at 
the rear, and a smell of cooking.

“ Hush,”  said Norwood. “ Listen. 
Rule number one is don’ t talk in 
the dark. Rule number two is listen 
and learn, but never tell tales.”  

The Maharanee’s voice came quite 
distinctly through the open window: 

“ If I, who am broken-hearted, can 
forgive my nephew Rundhia—”

An unmistakable voice interrupt
ed: “ You’re being silly. Don’t be 
sentimental. You probably ruined 
Rundhia by being sentimental. At 
your age you ought to know better. 
You should have spanked him when 
he was young, and kept him short 
of pocket money when he was old
er. I neglected to spank Lynn. 
That’s the trouble and I’m ashamed 
of myself. Are you sure you know 
where she is? Are you quite sure? 
Who told you she is near the lotus 
pond with Captain Norwood?”  

“ Six servants,”  said the Mahara
nee, “ and one gardener. Also the 
Chief of Police very kindly took the 
trouble to phone me about it.”  

“ Imagine ‘the impudence of that 
girl!”

“ But I haven’t noticed that she 
is impudent.”

“ If she was in love with Captain 
Norwood she should have told me.”  

“ Do you think she knew it?”  
asked the Maharanee. “ I knew it, 
late this evening. But do you think 
that Lynn knew it?”

Aunty Harding cackled a chair
woman’s ladylike laugh on two 
notes, politely derisive:

“ Knew it? Maharanee, what this 
younger generation knows is more 
than you and 1 ever will know. 
They’ re incorrigible. That girl has 
more whalebone in her will than 
there are cents in a dollar. It isn’t 
brittle. You can’t break it. It’s 
resilient.”

“ Yes.”  said the Maharanee, “ this 
generation has its own ideas. It 
goes its own way. Lynn will go far.”  

Aunty cough^ drily: “ Go far? 
She will go to the devil, I don’t 
doubt. But 1 have this consolation. 
If what you say is true, she has dis
graced herself with the only gen
tleman I have met in India.”

The Maharanee protested loyally: 
“ His Highness my husband—”

“ Oh, kings don’t count,”  said 
Aunty. “ They’re middle class now
adays. I can’t forgive kings for the 
way they’ve sold out to the politi
cians. I never will forgive them. 
I’m a Democrat and I’ll die in my 
boots.”

“ But you’ll forgive Lynn?”

“ Getting oack at me, are you? A 
little sarcasm, eh? Maharanee, if I 
can get that minx Lynn to forgive 
me before she has had time to slan
der me to Captain Norwood, I’ll 
think I’m lucky. I’ ll be a wizard— 
or is it a witch?”

“ Or are you a little wiser than 
you were?”  the Maharanee suggest
ed.

Norwood whispered: “ How much 
did you bet? Are you still scared?”  

Moses Lafayette O’Leary’s whistle 
piped from the nearby shrubbery a 
few notes of a private signal: C, D, 
F,—C, D, F,—C, D, F—C. It star
tled Lynn.

“ What was that? It sounded like 
someone in hiding. Are we being 
watched?”

“ Yes, the night has eyes in India. 
They’ve a saying here that even dia
monds see in the dark. That’s a 
very rough diamond informing me 
that all’ s clear and he’s off home. 
You go in. I’ll follow you presently. 
I want to speak to him.”

Norwood walked alone into the 
shrubbery. He almost walked into 
Moses O’Leary.

“ I warned you,”  said O’Leary, 
“ about women. By the hundred 
they’re ali right. One’s a problem. 
But you wouldn’t listen. I suppose 
you’ ll get yourself a new man now. 
to say yes to you and tell you you’re 
Solomon. But Solomon had him a 
thousand wives, and concubines on 
top o’ that.- So put that in your pipe 
and smoke it. Am I out of a job?”  

“ Where’s your horse?”
“  ’Tain't a horse. I rode your 

baby mare. She's near the gate.”  
“ When you get back to camp see 

that she’s rubbed down carefully 
and give her a light blanket. Stand 
by and see it done. Do you hear 
m e?”

“ Yes, sir. Captain Norwood.”  
“ Here’s the key to the whiskey. 

Help yourself. You’ve leave of 
absence until noon tomorrow. Turn 
up sober or I’ll—”

“ Is the Government broke?”  
“ Here are ten rupees. But that’s 

not Government money. It’s per
sonal. Don’t get into trouble with 
it.”

“ Well, air, I’ve seen miracles in 
my day. I’ve seen you pick win
ners. Maybe she’s as reliable as 
she is good looking. Here’s hoping, 
ru  say a prayer for you.”

“ Don’t keep that mare standing. 
Good night.”

“ Good night, sir, and here’s hop- 
mg.

Moses Lafayette O’Leary strode 
away into the night, until the sound 
of his footfall ceased on the dusty 
path and there was nothing more 
heard of him but the tune that he 
whistled:

Oh. o fflcer i' w ives set puddlnfs and plea 
And soups and roasts and Jellies,
But poor T om m ies’ w ives get sweat—

[THE END]
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Wise and Otherwise

\IARR1AG E is an education 
*  ̂ for a man, says a psychol
ogist. Because of the lectures 
he gets?

I wonder why a low dress is 
called a full dress, and a 
plucked chicken a dressed 
chicken.

We know a man who whistles 
at danger. Yes, he drives a 
train.

Married men are nearly al
ways great inventors—of e-:- 
cuses.

When a person commits biga
my, two rites make a wrong.

The man who does notice tiie 
handwriting on the wall is the 
landlord.

ViOoil Cutout Designs
U  ERE is a new department that 
* * we know is going to meet with 
tremendous popularity with our 
readers, for it brings you the op
portunity of combining pleasure 
and profit. With jig, coping or 
keyhole saw, you may cut these 
lesigns from wallboard, plywood 
>r thin lumber. Each pattern

Pattern No. Z9969
brings accurate outline of the de
sign. and complete directions for 
making and painting.

Today, we are showing designs 
that will appeal to flower lovers. 
Cut out and paint these clever 
designs and they become gay re
alistic flower boxes of your own 
making. Number T9069, 15 cents, 
brings you the pattern for these 
eight designs along with general 
directions.

Send orders to Aunt Martha, Box 
156-W, Kansas City, Mo.

NIEHT GOUGHS 
COLDSDUE

TO
Need More Than “Salve” Ta 
Quickly Relieve D ISTRESS I

Before you go to bed mb your throat, 
rheet and back with warminx, aoothins 
Muaterole. You set such QI^CK reliM 
becauae Mustemle is MORE than “ just 
a salve.”  It’s a marvelous stimulatinx 
’ ‘ coun ter-irritan t’ ’ which helps break 
up local congestion and pain due to coida. 
Its soothing vapors ease breathing.

Used by miUiona for over SO years! S 
strengths: Regular. Children’s (mild) and 
Extra Strong, 40?. Hospital Sise, $3.00.

u rd ie s

s m s  w a i r s
•  Adventuie, love, diamatic action— they’ re all a part oi "The 
Gilt W ile,”  Rupert Hughes' great eeriaL It’s the story oi Dr. 
David labb, skilled surgeon whoee only iault is a spasmodic but 
overwhelming desire ior drink. Becauae of this desire, Dr. lebb 
experiences the greatest adventure oi his life.

Awakening from one oi his periodic jousts, David finds him- 
sell in a strange land. Inhabited by unfamiliar people. The 
little girl, for whom he had been acting as temporary guardian, 
has disappeared. He has no memory of his previous actions. 
Then a masked lady enters his life, guiding his confused 
thoughts, and helping him to recovery—

That's enough of the story— you'll want to read each exciting 
chapter of this thrlDing serial, told by a master teller oi tales!

BEGINNING NEXT ISSUE

The Spendthrift
Who spends more than he 

should, shall not have to spend 
when he would.—Proverb.

WOMEN
H ere ’s  a m a z in g  w a y  to 

I R e l ie v e  'R e g u la r '  P a in s
Bh. 1 C. U swserlt#:” / w e  imkmwwr- 
iikril. had crempt, ktadacka and dack- 
ackt. oisociafd m tk my mamtkiy pTriadt,
I  look Or. PuTtt't FaaeriU Prtxrtfdian 

I /or a trSiir. taintd artntlk, ana wsf 
trtally rtlia td  e f Ikod patas.”
OR over 70 years, coonilen Oieasaiids of 
women, who eulfered frinctionel monthly 

have taken Dr. Pierce’e Favorite Pre-
wt

n over a period of Ume—and have been 
orerioyed to find that thia (amoaa remedy hea 
b e lp ^  them ward oO auch monthly diacomfocta.

Moct amaxina, thia aetentillc remady, for
mulated by a practicina physician, it auiusn- 
teed to contain no harmful druai—no naicoi- 
Icu. In a acientifle way, it improrei nntritional 
nsaimilation; helps huUd yon up end ee In- 
creeaee your reatstaSce end fortitlee yon 
aaalnat functional pain. Leaaene nervonanaea 
durina thii tryina period.

Dont aulfeT one unneceeaa^ moment from 
each monthly discomfort. Get Or. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription from yonr druaaiat. Die- 
cover how wonderfully It acts to tsUeve yea of 
’ 'Regular’* peina.

iOn/y!

, Good Merchandise
I Can Be  CONSISTENTLY A dvertised
I •  B U Y  A D V E R TIS E D  e O O D S  •
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Quality Chicks P[|||jlSCD NEIHIS
That Live, Grow, Lay 

ami Pay
See Ua Before Ordering 

Elsewhere

McCaw’s Hatchery
Artesia, N. Me*

GOOD FOR HOPE!

e know what a Retard Dam 
will do for the Hope eountry 
and we sure are pleased that 
Rep. Dempsey was able to 
put this over. Hurrah for 
Dempsey and the same for 
Hope.

Continental Oil Co.
E. N. Bigler, Agt.

1940 Take Care of Your Eyes 1940
During the year now starting we look forward 
with keen interest to the possibilities that 
may be ours in striving to give you even bet
ter service in “ Caring for Your Eyes.”  We 
are devoting our time and study particularly 
to the care of

THE EYES OF SCHOOL CHILDREN
And the back ground of their eye troubles in 
school work. We are also adding to our e- 
quipment a new instrument that will give us 
accurate information regarding pathological 
conditions that affect eyes.

OUR MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT
We have installed our own cutting and edg
ing machines, to give you prompt service in 
making up your lenses or in replacing a bro
ken lens. If you wear glasses, may we sug
gest that you let us take the prescription from 
your lenses and hie it in our records. We 
can then replace a lens quickly and with no 
inconvenience to you.

EDWARD STONE, Optometrist
Artesia, New Mexico

Mr. Brebe Hurst o f Dexter was 
a business visitor in the commun
ity Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. EkJsil Runyan 
have purchased a new 1940 Mer
cury.

Mr. Huston Teel injured his 
foot last week while working on 
the road. He has been in Artesia 
under the care o f a doctor.

Mr. J. W. Harwell and son 
Tommy, spent several days in 
Lubbuck, Texas, on business.

Mrs. Bryao Ruuyan and daugh
ters, Jacqueline and Mildred, were 
shopping and visiting friends in 
Artesia, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hooten and 
daughter, spent Sunday on Cbat- 
tield Canyon south of Binon visit
ing Mrs. Hooten’s sister, Mrs. 
Slim Danials.

Mrs. Amos Marlar was rushed 
to the Artesia hospital Saturday 
for medical aid.

Mr. Frank Crockett and Adam 
Donagbe were in Artesia, Satur
day.

Mr. Edmond Hunyan spent the 
week end in Artesia visiting 
friends, also purchasing a new 
1940 Buick.

Mrs. Oris Cleve was visiting 
in the home of Mrs. J. W. Har
well Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Reeves and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Cox and 
daughters were in Rosw’ell Satur
day.

Mr. H. J. Powell transacted 
business in Rosw’ell Saturday.

Little Fay Teel was absent 
from school last week due to a 
cold.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake ox were in 
Roswell Saturday attending the 
Herford Breeders auction sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Longbotham 
were visiting friends and relatives 
Sunday.

Mr. Bryan Runyan had a coy. 
ote chase in his pasture Satur
day.

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS .
will come to your home every day through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
4n Inlernalional Daily Netcapaper 

It racord* tor jrou th« world'! clton. eonitructln dolnti Tho Monitor 
dOH not exploit crime or eeneatlon: neither does It Itnore them, 
but deeli eorrectirely with them. Feeturei tor buejr men end >11 the 
ftm llj. IncludlDf the Weekly M ifu ln e  Section.

The Chrletlen Science PublUhInf Society 
One. Norway Street, Boeton. Meeeachuietts 

Pleaee enter my eubecrlpUon to The Chrletlen Science Monitor tor
a period ot 

1 yiyear Ill.tO (  monthi la.M S month! tS 00 1 month 01.00
Saturday laaur. Including Magaalnr Section: I year 10 00, 0 laeuea OSe

Name

Addreu .
Samptt Copy on Rewawir

Lumber is 
Going Down!
See Us Before Buying

Mayes d  Co.
Building Material 

and Furniture 
Artesia N. Mex.

Crile Studio..
Better Portraiture 
Photo Finishing 
Film Supplies

1205 Roselawn
Artesia

The OririnsI Petticoats 
Petticoats were originally what 

their name implies—little coats 
worn both by men and women tor 
warmth of the upper part of the 
body. But fashion, which is apt to 
turn everything topay-hunry, soon 
transformed them into exclusively 
feminine garb.

NEWS FROM TOE 
STITE CIFITIL

A charge of engaging in business 
without a school tax license result
ed in F. E. Brown of Santa Fe 
and Albuquerque being lined $30 
in Santa Fe county district court 
by Judge David Chavez, Jr.

A jail sentence o f 30 days was 
suspended.

Brown, publisher of a safety 
publication, plead guilty.

Sixteen persons were killed and 
113 injured in traffic accidents in 
.New Mexico during November, 
according to a report o f the state 
driver’s license bureau.

Non-collision accidents account 
ed for nine o f the fatalities; col
lisions between two or more ve
hicles took a toll o f five lives, and 
“ motor vehicle with pedestrian” 
and “ motor vehicle with horse”  
collisions took one life each.

Seven o f the fatal accidents oc
curred between 7 a. m. and 8 p.m. 
and nine between 8 p. m. and 7 a. 
m .

Of the drivers involved in fatal 
aoci lents, four were under 20, and 
one between 20 and 29, five be
tween 30 and 49, one between 50 
and 64, four 65 and older.

Although the Chavez County 
District Court has ruled that 
liquor licensing power rests with 
the state, Revenue Commissioner 
J. O. Gallegos said the liqiiur con
trol division is “ more than will
ing”  to work with local officials 
on license questions.

He said “ it has always been 
the policy o f were division, and 
still is, to cooperate with local 
officials in license matters. A I

STILL M A R C H IN G  FORW ARD

Riches Create Eovy 
"Riches,*' said Hi Ho, the sage 

ef Chinatown, “ create envy unless 
so wisely employed that they coro- 
•el admiration.*'

Cse or Adobe Brick
The use of adobe bricks, distinc- 

Uve to buildings in the American 
Southwest, is said to have developed 
Independently in North Africa.

This girl and boy, so well known In last year’s “Fight Inf^tile 
Paralysis** campaign, are again being featured by the National Com
mittee tor the Celebration of the President’s Birthday, in this years 
drive tor funds. Representing the legion of children in braces and 
the army of youths on crutches, they remain the unknown soldiers 
m America's war against the crippling disease.

we want is a chance to work with
tiicm .”

Gallegos said Division Chief S. 
T. Jernigan would give a bearing 
for both sides whenever a ques
tion arose on the advisability of 
issuing a liquor licence.

Hearing for Seymour Collins 
Roswell bar proprietor, on a cbar.:e 
o f sale o f liquor to a minor, has 
been set for February 7. It will 
be held at Roswell

J. O. Garcia, motor vehicle com
missioner, has been advised that 
the National Assiiciation o f M o
tor Vehicle Commissioners would 
hold its 1940 convention in Santa 
Fe the week on June 21.

Garcia offered New Mexico's in
vitation at the 1939 convention 
held last August in New York.

Revocation o f licenses o f 299 o- 
perators and chauffeurs o f motor 
vehicles for drunken driving dur
ing the period o f September 1 to 
Dei'ember 31, 1939, was reported 
by the driver’s license division.

The revocations were among 
338 operators or chauffeurs licenses 
which had either been revoked 
or suspended during the period.

Other reasons for revocations 
or suspensions include reckless 
driving, loaning o f liceaae to an
other driver; habitual reckless 
driving, mental incapacitation, 
epilepsy, insanity, physical incap
acitation and habitual intoxica
tion.

Chief Earl Stull o f  the registra
tion station system has been call
ed upon to do many things but 
for the first time has assumed the 
roll o f  a conscience salver. Stull 
got a letter from a Derry, New 
Mexico resident, saying:

“ In 1935 I came out o f Colorado 
with a truck p irti ly loaded and 
at the port o f entry at Baton I 
told the port man 1 was going to 
Las Vegas and only payed mileage 
to Las Vegas and 1 come on down 
to Hatch. New Mexico. I ’ ve been 
saved from sin and 1 want to 
make my back path straight so 
please tell me what 1 must do to 
make this right.’ ’

Stull replied, assuring the writer 
that he wasn’t a tax-dodger after 
all; be owed the slate nothing.

New Mexico’s 1910 Zia books 
which will be distributed to peace 
officers within the next two or 
three weeks, will be printed in 
loose-leaf form in compliance with 
a recent request by the executive 
committee o f the State Sheriff 
and Police Officers’ Association.

The motor vehicle division orig
inally had planned to print the 
books, which list license plate 
numbers, as a series o f bound vol
umes.

Booster That Crows Louuest 
Jud Tunkins says the rooster that 

Just stood ofT and watched the flght 
is the one who butts in on the vic
tory and crows the loudest.

Fsrst Englneek-iBf School 
The first school of engineering in 

the United States was the Ren*i 
sclaer Polytechnic institute, found- 
^  at Troy, N. Y., by Stephen van 
Rensselaer in 1824, as a school of 
theoretical and applied science te 
furnish Instruction in the applicn- 
tion of science to the common pur
poses of life.

’ 'Ii|
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THE CHEERFUL CHERUb

I Fee.1 I could do 
clever things.

I never try  m y  
b est I know. 

Perb .̂p5 its just e.s 
well I don’t  —

I mi 6kt be 
disillusioned

so.

Last Newsman to See Borah 
Reealls How ‘Lion of Idaho’ 
Kept Mum in 1936 Campaign

Didn’t Favor Laiidoii, So He 
Played Ball With Home 

State Dems.

WNU S^rvlc*.

Strange Facts
! Unique Help Call 

Cold Heart or h eel 
Hlind Camera Cans

I
When a lone traveler or settler 

in the vast uninhabited sections 
of Australia is sick, lost or in any 
kind of serious trouble, he is per
mitted to cut a telegraph wire, an 
act that is immediately recognized 
as a call for help. Linemen 
promptly ascertain, through elec
trical instruments, where the cut 
was made, often hundreds of 
miles away, and set out at once 
with food, water and medical sup
plies.

Approximately 1,500 of the mar
riage licenses issued in the United 
States each week are never used.

America’s ten million dial tele
phones do not have an exchange 
whose name begins with “ Q”  as 
this letter is omitted from the 
automatic dial.

Buddha, the founder of one of
the world’s great religions, is the 
most sacred personage ever de
picted in a statue wearing eye
glasses.

The New York Institute for the 
Education of the Blind has a cam
era club composed of blind per
sons who have completed its 
course in amateur photography 
and learned how to take, develop 
and print their own pictures with
out assistance.—Collier's.

•  eold  mad* it hurt 
♦ w e  to  talk? Throat roufti 
■ed acratchy? 0*t a boa of 
Ludae*a. Youllftad LedMi’t | 
•paria l iegr*d i*eU , w ith  
cooHag  maethol, a great I 
■id ie helping tooth* th a t ' 
”*endpe p*r throat!**

L U D E N ’ S  5 * y
M mmtkul C « « a h  D r o p s y

Succeeding Generations
One generation always has a 

contempt for the one immediately 
preceding it.—John Masefield.

BIUOUS?
Nora Is A m sflm  R slls f o f

By ROBERT S. ALLEN
(Ct-author, with Drew Pearson, of “ The 

Vttshington Merry■Co-Round.“ )  
(R eleased by W estern N ew spsper Union.)

WASHINGTON. — The Sen
ate just doesn’t seem the 

same without Senator Borah.
He was the first leader I 

cam e to know intimately as a 
cub Washington reporter 15 
years ago, and I saw him last 
the day before his fatal acci
dent. I think I am the last news
man he talked to.

It was late in the afternoon. I 
knew that the President’s message 
on the Finnish loan was due the 
next day, and I dropped into Borah’s 
office to get hi.s views. Wrapped in 
an army blanket, he was lying on 
a couch, reading an article on trade 
treaties. He motioned me to a chair, 
which I pulled up near him. On the 
marble mantle directly over him 
was a striking new photograph of 
himself which he liked very much. 

Duty Came First.
Borah looked well, but frail, and 

recalling that during the Christmas 
holiday he had told me he was think
ing of taking Mrs. Borah south, I 
said, "What about your trip?”

"I guess that’s off, Robert,”  he 
replied. “ Mrs. Borah won’t stay if 
I don’t, and I can’t.”

"Why not? Things aren’t so active 
now. A few weeks of warm weath
er and sunshine would do you a lot 
of good.”

“ Yes, but 1 can’t leave. Those 
trade treaties are up and I’ve got 
to be on hand to keep an eye on 
developments. It’ s a close fight and 
we can’t take any chances. I would 
like a little rest, but I feel it’s my 
duty to stay on the job and oppoke 
this act.”

“ What about the Finnish loan?”  I 
asked.

"That’s a very distressing dilem
ma for me, Robert,”  he said. “ My 
heart goes out y> those gallant peo
ple, but at the same time I have 
grave misgivings about lending 
money to anyone in Europe. Once 
we let down the bars we can’t fore
see what it may lead to. We must 
keep out of that mess regardless of 
our personal sympathies.”  

Dilemma of 1936.
I remember another time when 

he was in a dilemma. It was in 1936.
That spring, at the age of 71 and 

for the first time in his long career, 
he decided to make a serious try for 
the presidency. There was consid
erable popular response, but the ma
chine politicians were against him. 
He went to the Cleveland conven
tion empty-handed—and he knew it. 

The night Herbert Hoover made

HE WATCHED E A \ P O y—Sen- 
ntor Borah waited for Alf London % 
ram/tai^n Itefore “ prejudicin/T hint, 
but he later ronfid»‘d ; "/ am not 
for him."
his speech—which he secretly hoped 
would stampede the delegates—I 
countered Borah leaving his hotel. 
It was past midnight, hot and sticky.

"Come along, Robert, and walk 
with me,”  he said. “ It's cooler out 
here.”

So we walked about the deserted 
streets and he talked about Hoover, 
the convention, and Alf Landon.

Doubted Landon’t Ability.
“ They’ ll nominate Landon tomor

row,”  he said. "The stage is all 
set. Hoover tried to run away 
with the convention tonight, but they 
don’t want any of him. It will be 
Landon and Knox, you mark my 
word.”

“ And then what are you going to 
do. Senator?”

"I  don’t know. I’ll wait and see 
what Landon says. But what I’m 
wondering is what can he say. He 
knows nothing about national or for
eign affairs. I am told he is a nice 
gentleman, but the country needs 
more than that in the White House 
in these times. I don’t want to pre
judge Landon. I shall hear him out, 
but I have a strong hunch I will not 
support him.”

He Didn’t. Either!
Borah’s premonition was right. 

Three months later I spent a day 
with him in Boise as he campaigned 
for his sixth senatorial term. We 
had a long talk that night in his 
room before he retired. I remarked 
that I hadn’t heard him say a word 
during the day about Landon.

"And I don’t intend to say any
thing about him,”  Borah replied 
quietly. "I  am not for him.”

“ Are you for Roosevelt?”
"Well, Robert,”  he said, “ I’ve got 

a lot of Democratic friends in Idaho 
and I think they know where I 
stand.”  And then with a gentle smile 
he added, "That’s a pretty good 
news story, isn’ t it?"

It certainly was. It was the big 
scoop of the campaign.

Patent Office 
Kept Busy by 

Gadgeteers

C — dltitiiB  D u# t 0  S lu c g lt l i  B ow eto
r yott think nil lazntl*e* 

' net nlikr. junt try thte 
_____________ v*0*t*bl* Innatlv*.

So thor<»ii,ii. r«fmihltif. iDvifornting. De>
peedntile rrtlrf from nick heednebr*. bflioua ipHliw 
tired icrliaff when naaociated with coostJpntkm. 
U frH iAii# DS*k • 25c bon of NR from your 
ft lU lO lH  KISK dnifglct. Make tbe teat—then 
If not dcilfbted. return the box to on. We wiB 
refund the purebnne 
p r ic e . Tbat*n fair 
C etN R T nbht* today

Mannerisms Mark the Man—  
They All Terform’ Off Guard

By the Uncertain
Snobbery is the pride of those 

who are not sure of their position. 
—Berton Bralcy.

.WANTED! WOMENL
’  38 to 62 yn. old, who are restless, 

moody, nervous, fear hot flashes, 
dizzy stcIIs, to take Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vesetable Compound. Fa
mous in belpinf; women go smiling 
thru “ trying tunes’ ’ due to func
tional “ irre^arities.’ ’ T ry it/

WHEN YOU WANT 
THAT NEXT JOB OF

PRINTING
Let Us Show You 
What We Can Do

li you prefer, send the 
order by mail or bring 
it to the office in person.

N e w  YO RK . — A1 Sm ith 
jingles coins in his left 

pocket and the duke of Windsor 
straightens his necktie. Frank
lin D. Roosevelt jerks his head 
sideways.

Call them habits, manner
isms or just plain nervous
ness, but they’ re among the 
distinguishing features you’ve no
ticed when famous men make 
speeches or appear before the news
reel camera. Most of us, great or 
little, are thumb twiddlers, button 
twisters, arm swingers or fist clench- 
ers in our forgetful moments.

‘This Is the Point.’
A widely known Boston professor 

used to enter his classroom holding 
a short, well-sharpened pencil which 
he twirled as he talked.

"Now this,”  he would say at in
tervals, “ is the point.”  Each time 
he would jab the pencil at the class, 
until his amused students finally 
made up sweepstakes on how many 
times he’d do it each hour.

The late William Jennings Bryan 
combined his mannerism with prac
ticality. Before his platform ap
pearances he would have someone 
bring an old-fashioned dishpan with 
a piece of ice to the rostrum. As 
his fiery speech-making warmed him, 
Bryan would run the palm of his 
hand over the ice, then over his 
forehead. To break this routine he

WASHINGTON.—Sevenhun- 
dred human p rob lem s, 

most of them inconsequential, 
are solved every week at the 
United States patent office. 

In ven tion s  ran g in g  from  
thumbless boxing gloves to 
fluorescent theater aisles con
tinue pouring in to prove how wrong 
was the patent director who resigned 
100 years ago because there wasn’t 
anything left to invent. j

If nothing else, it proves there’s | 
no slump in enterprise these days. I 
The past year, for example, brought ' 
forth this collection: |

At the University of California ' 
botanists (liscovered in the juice of 
milkweed an active substance that ' 
can tenderize meat.

A Philadelphian solved the prob
lem of that first cigarette in the 
package with a strip of transpar- . 
ent film that tears off the seal, de- 

I stroys the revenue stamps, opens 
I the flaps and pulls out two ciga- 
I rettes.

No Double Exposures.
An amateur photography fan per

fected a device making it impossi- ' 
ble for the camera enthusiast to

Mystic find Come Short 
On That Ruutinfi Sen ice

The man sat with his hand out
stretched as the fortune-teller 
read his pairr

"See that line?” asked the mys
tic, pointing to the fellow’s palm. 
"That means that you are go
ing to take a trip in the very near 
future. To Chicago, perhaps.”

When he left the fortune-teller 
the fellow hurried to the railway 
station.

"A  ticket lo Chicago,”  he di
rected.

"Right, sir,”  replied the clerk. 
“ Single or return?”

The fellow stuck out his palm.
“ 1 don't know, ” he said. "Take 

a look!”

WHy WOULDN’T 
PRINCE ALBERT 

ROLL FASTER ?  
IT'S CRIMP c u t / 
SMOKES COOL, 

MILD, AND RICH, 
TOO

would occasionally step to the front 
of the platform, weaving back and 
forth while the audience gasped for 
fear he would topple into the front 
row.

A Monocle Swinger.
Bertha Wells of Boston, who was 

formerly in Chautauqua work with 
Bryan, recalls the platform gestures 
of many other speakers. Dudley 
Crafts Watson, director of music at 
the Chicago art museum, went 
through a repeated routine of tak
ing off his monacle, swinging it 
around in his hand and replacing it 
to the eye

“ One woman speaker asked me 
for a handkerchief just before she 
went on,”  Miss Wells remembers. 
“ All through her lecture she stood 
twisting it in her hands. When she 
returned it, the handkerchief looked 
like a cruller.”

Sen. James Reed of Missouri used 
to have a habit of chewing tobacco 
in the courtroom, while Sen. David 
I. Walsh of Massachusetts can never 
speak without thrusting his left 
thumb into the corner of his trou
sers’ pocket.

Psychologists who have watched 
.such carryings-on from the specta
tor’s seat don’t believe it’s neces
sarily a matter of nervousness. 
Sometimes the speakers are merely 
throwirg off excess energy. Or, as 
one psychologist suggested, it may 
not be so much the energy or the 
audience as what the speaker bad 
for dinner.

ZIPPER HOT DOC—The wienie 
has a perforated casing which op- | 
crates on the zipper principle.

I
take a second picture without wind- | 
ing the film—thus preventing a dou- I 
ble exposure. i

Peter J. Gaylor of Elizabeth, N. 
J., developed a synthetic rubber in
valuable for elastic threads in cloth
ing because it does not deteriorate 
rapidly.

Many inventions, here and abroad, 
have made it easier and cheaper 
to wage war. Germany, for exam
ple, is treating mineral, vegetable 
and animal oils with an electrical 
discharge process that increases 
their viscosity. American chemists 
have discovered a less expensive— 
but just as deadly—way to make 
more poison gas.

Another Invention Needed.
Some inventions are designed to 

soothe ruffled nerves. There’s a new 
spring cap for tooth paste tubes, 
but nothing to make father squeeze 
it out from the bottom instead of 
the top. A drip-catching device has 
been invented for umbrellas, and 
somebody perfected a helical coil of 
wire which, as part of a cigarette 
holder, keeps ashes from falling on 
the rug.

There are two important develop
ments in photography. One camera ' 

I can ex{K)Se standard film at a speed | 
! of 2,500 frames per second, enabling j 
j you to study the wing structure of 

houseflies or the action of a golf ; 
stick against a ball. 6n the more 
massive side, Prof. E. Newton Har- ’ 
vey of Princeton university has a

REMOTE CO\TROL SWOK-
/i\C— It keeps smoke out of your 
eyes, but you’ll break your arm 
lighting a cigarette!
camera which snaps pictures two 
miles under the ocean. This gadget 
is a steel ball which resists terrif
ic water pressure. It has two win
dows, one for the camera and the 
other for projecting a beam of light.

X-Rays ‘ Blown Up.’
Closely akin is the giant new X-ray 

projector which enlarges a standard 
chest plate up to the size of a regu
lation motion picture screen, thus 
allowing several hundred people to 
consult over the medical problem at 
hand.

Y ou ’l l  cheer that Prince 
A lbert “ crimp cut’’ for 

easier handling, “ makin’s ’* 
fans. Rolls up so fast without 
bunching or spilling. And see 
if COOLER-SM O KIN G  P A . 
isn’t your ticket, too, for full- 
bodied smokes without parch
ing ezeeas heat. PA.1s choice 
tobaccoa are ‘iio-bite’’ treated 
to give you rich, ripe taste with 
plenty o f E X T R A  M IL D 
N E S S . T ry  Prince Albert. 
There’s no other tobacco like 
it. (Pipe fans say ditto!')

In recent laboratory 
''smoking bowT* tests. 
Prince Albert burned

DEGREES
COOUR

th a n  th e  a v e r a g e  o f  th e  30 o th e r  
o f  th e  la r g e s t - s e l l in g  b r e n d s  

t e s t e d . . .  c o o l e s t  o f  at! I

fine rell-yoer-ewn clg- 
arettea  In avary bandy 
tin o f Prince Mbart

Keep Posted on Values 
By Reading the Ad*

/
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OCOTILLO THEATER
___________ SAT-SUN-MON FEB. 3-4-5 •_________

MICKY ROONEY
^^Judge Hardy and Son

LEWIS STONE—CECILIA PARKER 
Also Walt Disnev Donald l)m*k Cartoon

VALLEY THEATER
___________ SUN-MON-TUES-FEB. 4-5-6__________

HOP-A-LONG CASSIDY
“ SANTA FE MARSHALL”

Latest News—Popular Science Prices Only 10c and 26c

Ask Your Grocer for

Betsy Ann Bread
Fresh Everv Dav

Congratulations
To the Good People of Hope

Jenson & Son
Leading Jewelers Artesia

Three Cheers for Hope

^  e want to congratulate our -many 
Hope friends and John J. Dempsey 
in securing a Retard Dam for Hope 
The future looks bright for all of us

PRESLEY'S
The 5c to $5.00 S tore  

Mext to Post  Office -  Artesia

Pool Work Clothing...
Quality at Reasonable Prices— the Best 

that Money Can Buy—

Genuine Cramerton Army Cloth------
Shirts $2.95 each Pants $2.95 each

Pants $2.00
Swetpruf Garments- 

Shirts $1.75

Other Genuine Pool Garmcnts- 
Shirts $1.19 and $1.25 
Pants $1.39 and $1..50

Congratulations to the people of Hope 
on their securing their Retard Dam

ja vcE ^  rou iT  
«TO PBBr~

9tcjt̂ ,MAWf 1690

Dunken
Dunken, New Mexico. 

February 2,1940
Howdy Folks:

The biid penny always turns 
up so here 1 aui a^aiii—last week 
1 was froze up —and now I've K o t  

the sping fever— You can’t ever 
tell what this old weather man is 
gona do now can you?

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McGuire 
attended the bull sale at Roswell 
last Friday. Mr. Me Guire pur
chased a toro— (Just plain bull).

I Mr. and Mrs. Ed \\ atts went 
I to Roswell Sunday evening on 

business and returned home Mon
day.

Mrs. E. D. .Me Guire and Mrs. 
T. E. Watts and children were 
business visitors in Artesia Satur
day. Mrs. John Inman and son, 
B( niiie, who has been in Artesia 
under the care o f a doctor return
ed home with them.

I Mr. and Mrs. Ed Watts and 
I Ralph Lewis et chicken supper 
I with Mr. and Mrs. E. D McGuire 
Monday night.

W ell folks, I guess these Dunk- 
enites have all thawed as 1 saw 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Watts, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. D. McGuire and Mr. 
and Mrs. EaJ Watts at the (’resi
dent’s Ball at Hope Saturday 
night. 1 guess them folks be a 
feelin pretty good the way they 
be a actin, ofcourse it might have 
been sonelbin they had been 
drinkin you can't ever tell how 
changin yolir tirinkin will effect a 
feller. »

Mrs. Vernon Helms has been 
con lined to her bed the last week 
due to illness but is improving.

Mrs. Dad Parker re urned home 
Saturday from Carlsbad.

Dad Parker who has been ill 
with pneumonia in Alamogordo 
is improving, we hope he will be 
home soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Jernigan 
made a business trip to Artesia 
and Carlsbad Saturday, return
ing home Sunday.

Well folks I guess it be about 
time 1 be a get tin home. .Ma< be 
next week I’ll be over this case 
o f spring fever an can tell ye more 
news.

As Ever 
R . E. Porter

PINOlIlMS
Mr. J. E. Houston, principil of 

the Weed school, with his two 
little boys. Tom and Bob, spent 
Sunday afternon with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Gage.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Loring of 
Weed with their little daughter, 
Pew?y, visited Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Gage Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. J. W, Withers, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gage and 
Messrs. E nmet Gage and* Happy” 
Hathrock attended the play in 
Weed Friday evening.

Mr. Bob Ohuemus o f Artesia, 
and Mr. Ellis from Lubbock, Tex 
as were in Pinon Wednesday sell 
ing wind chargers.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tanner and 
ittle daughter, Sammie, visited

HURRAH 
FOR HOPE

W e are Just as Happy as You Are 
over the securing of the Retard Dam

PIOR RUBBER CO.
Lubrication-Washing 

Vuicanizing
Artesia N. Mex,

Mrs. Tanner’s mother, Mrs. Pace, 
in T'ularosa Saturday.

Mr. Harry Walker, Mrs. Ed. 
Gage and Mr. Sam Tanner went 
to El Paso Friday.

Doris and Kenneth Greer are 
ill with chickenpox.

Little Patsy Jean Withers has 
a delightful birthday parly Wed
nesday afternoon at the home of 
her grandmother, Mrs. A. D. Me 
Lean.

I There were all day services at 
the Cburc.1 o f C hrist Sunday,

'dinner being served 
grounds.

on the

' Fannder of Swedeniiorsiaa I'heolocy 
I Emanuel Swedenborg, Swedish 

acientist, philosopher and founder 
; of Swedenborgian theology, was I bom in Stockholm. January 29. 1688, 

and died in London March 29, 1772.
I ----------------------------------
I N iaga ra  Fa lla  Fleventli

Niagara falls are perhaps the 
most famous in the world, but la 

I actual height they come eleventL 
I oo the list.

Men Everywhere Are Getting Quicker, 
More Refreshing Shaves With This New

% Price!
I'i r

F a m t-B h a a k % g , L o n g -L a tH n g  T h in  
' G tU m tt0 P ro tm eU  Y o u r  S k in  F r o m  

A O lT h o B in o r tA n d  
Ir rM a tU m  , C o tm o d

Ŝ i

MSN who never before got 
a decent shave with a 

low-priced blade are enthu
siastic about the new Thin 
Gillette. And no wonder! This 
blade, that sells at only 10c 
for 4, is made of easy-flexing 
steel hard enough to cut glass.

What’s more, it has edges of 
an entirely new kind that 
whisk through tough beard 
quickly and easily There’s 
no smart. . .  no bum. You get 
good-looking, com fortable 
shaves every time and save 
money, tool Buy a package 
of Thin G illette Blades 
from your Dealer today.

Thin Gillette Blades Are  Produced
By The .M aker  O f  The Famous *

: - 1 (silleite Blue Bladi
5 /or2Sr

.v.ouiftusj*Nv oTirt’K*';
IIA20(1 ■*' 
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